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AORERMAN DRAWS HIS PAY

State Hotel Commissioner Sees Color

of State Cash First Time.

TORE HIS FIRST WARRANT UP

Member of Ilonrd of Control Decide
io Mnke Some OhnnRes mid Im-

provements nt NebrnsUn
Citr School.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Aup. 13. 8pcclal.)

Colonel Phil Ackerman, state hotel com-

missioner, today drew hit flrt month's
salary as hotel commissioner though he
has been working at the Job since April

,1. The reason why Colonel Ackerman
has never enjoyed the emoluments of
office beforo Is because In a fit of tem-

porary aberatlon of mind he tore up his
April voucher and, according to law,
could not seo the color of another one
until three long months had elapsed.

The three months have gone Into the
discard and Arkerman this morning
walked to the state treasurer's office
with the dopllcate warrant In his hand
ant got his money.

Wreck Hearing Ordered.
A hearing has betn called to Investi-

gate Uio wreck on the Rock Island rail-

road yesterday morning wherein several
persons were Injured when a train ran
Into the first section of the Barnum &

Bailey circus train at nlchfleld, by the
railway commission. The hearing was
first set for Thursday, but as It would
not give sufficient time for all witnesses
to get here the hearing will be had Fri-

day morning, August 1, at 10 o'clock.

Phnrmncj- - Board Sleets.
The State Board of Pharmacy held a

meeting In the office of State Auditor
Howard this morning and elected Samuel
Kwlng of Crestpn as a member of the
board of pharmacists. Thero were sev-

eral candidates, among them Senator
Brookley of Edgar. The board consists
of Auditor Howard, chairman; Land
Commissioner Beckman, secretary; Sec-

retary of State Walt, Attorney General
Martin, Treasurer George and D. J.
Klllcn.

Visit School for mind.
Commissioners Gerdes and Kennedy of

the Board of Control paid a visit of In-

spection to the blind schol at Nebraska
City yesterday. "I have been In the state
almost all the time since It has been a
state," said Commissioner Henry Gerdes,
"but it Is the first time I have ever vls- -'

Ued the school, notwithstanding It Is In

a county adjoining the one in which I
havo always lived, and I was surprised to
find it such a nlco place" As a result of
the visit there will be some Improvements
made, notably in fixing up the institution
where It needs improvements Plastering
will be done to quite an extent, the old
plastering being taken off and new put
on. A new dish washing machine will be
put In and other changes made In ma-
chinery.

Prnlf In West Nebrnskn.
President Clyde Barnard, acting secre-

tary o fthe State Horticultural society,
received a letter this morning from
Lewelllng, Deuel county; in the western
part, of the state, asking for Information
as to display of fruit at the fair. President
Barnard was feeling good over? tho"Yetter,
as It gave Indications that tho western
part of the state was developing In the
(rut industry

Work nt 'lobrrn.
The Baker Construction company, which

made a report on its Lynch water power
project yesterday, made another report
this morning, this being one of Its projects
at Niobrara on tho river at that place
They give J33S a sth camount of expense
paid during July for labor, men and
teams.

Great Crops Out
in Deuel County

CHAPPELL, Neb., Aug.
good rairj Monday night puts the

corn In Douel county In the very best con-

dition. A good deal of it is going out of
the roasting ear, while the late plant-
ing. Is Just coming in. The yield promises
to be a btg one. Threshing is In full blast,
five outfits going within a few miles of
town. Yields reported so far nre as fol-

lows for wheat: Lon Good, forty-fiv- e;

Charles Earnhart, thirty-tw- o; Joe Ban-
king thirty-six- ; Caleb Payne, twenty-seve- n;

Ed Both, thirty-eig- ht bushels per
acre. There are several pieces not yet
threshed that are estimated to go fifty
bushels or better.

G.' H. "Wilkinson, of Benedict has Just
shipped in a carload, of inules and ma-
chinery and Is now busily engaged In
putting in 734 acres of fall wheat He
owns still more land and Is going to have
It all broken out.

John Unilcker and Mabel Kesler were
married this morning at the bride's home
by Bev. Mr. Shawkey, and immediately
afterward took the train for Denver and
other Colorado points on their honey-
moon.

II. F, Emll Sick, who came here this
spring, Is arranging to start a dairy and
run a milk route In town. Mr. Sick owns
430 acres Joining town and has gotten to-

gether a fine bunch of milch cows, which
he Is running on his ranch.

T. H. Fonda, Jr., of South Omaha, who
owns a large stock ranch near here, has
iccently built a large dwelling house and
is now erecting a 200-to- n silo for the pur-
pose of feeding a bunch of cattle this
winter.

Arrangements are now being made for
the Chautauqua, which opens here August

) and lasts for five days. A large at-

tendance is anticipated.

KTlrnltnrnl School at Parmer,
PAWNEE CITY, Neb., Aug.

At a recent meeting of the school
heard arrangements were made for an
agricultural school to be conducted In
connection with the Pawnee City High
school. Land has been secured and Indi-

cations now point to the establishing of
the school here.

Insurance agents In this vicinity are
busy settling clslms for loss by fire In
the storm Sunday evening, which was ac-
companied by severe lightning. Manv hay-tac- ks

were destroyed and a barn on the
farm of Evan Davis, east of town, was
burned with Its contents.

Kem from Harvard,
HARVARD, Neb., Aug. IS. (Special.)

Philip Stein is dead at his home here
from tuberculosis. It Is supposed he
eontraoted the disease in caring for his
nifc, who died several years ago, from
.he fame disease.

Saturday night lightning strtfek and
burned the house of Peter Nelson, on
one of his farina five miles north It
was occupied by John Holmes who lost
must of his household tixxls wUh no
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Insurance. There was $900 insurance on
the house. A good many grain stacks
were burned.

Kearney Boosting
For County Fair

KEARNEY. Neb., Ag.
successful trip was made by about

eighty ot Kearney's business men and
county fair enthusiasts Tuesday. About
twenty automobiles were brought Into
play, the party being headed b," a band
of fifteen pieces, which gave concerts
In each town visited.

The county fair grandstand Is being
erected and will accommodate 1,030 people.
The track has been put In first class
shape and the fences are being erected.
Horse stables will be erected as soon
as the other work la complotcd. An
irrigation well now being Installed
which will Irrigate the forty-fiv- e acres
of tho grounds. It is estimated that
enough alfalfa can be raised each year
to keep up the grounds. Tho fair
dates are September 24 to 26.

Beatrice News Notes.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 13. (Special.)
The business men ot Wymore held a

meeting Tuesday and' arranged to hold
a farmers' picnic at' the Lake Brlden-th- al

farm, northwest of that place,
where a fine orchard has been scientific-
ally treated and where a practical dem-

onstration of what can be done In this
line of business by caro and scientific
work. The date of the picnic Is August
28, and speakers from the experiment,
station will be secured for the meeting.

Announcement was received Tuesday
of the marriage of Mies Anna Hoagland
of this city to A. E. Smith of Colum-

bus, Neb., which occurred at Lincoln.
The couple will make their home at
Columbus,

Sheriff J, L. Schlek has received about
1,500 signers to his petition for a new
county Jail. The new law requires the
signatures of 51 per cent of the voters
of tho county, and he will have to se-

cure about 1,M0 more signatures before
the matter can properly be presented to
the county board.

During the last four weeks the Blue
Ulll-lnr.-u Vlalia Inn . An. no , V. O II

purchased 30,000 bushels of wheat.''
fli me reguiHr meeting oi mo cuj

commissioners Tuesday the report of
Treasurer Splccr showed collections
amounting to S4,1S4.U, disbursements,

and balance on hand, $12,695.31.

The Farmers' elevator at Wymoro is
nearing completion and will Boon be
ready for business.

George Campbell Is pushing his candi-
dacy for postmaster at Wymore. He was
a former member of the county board,
and is one of the oldest democrats In
the county.

Charged with running away from their
homes at Robinson, Krown county, Kan-
sas, Jud O'Mara, Maggie Majors and
Mrs. Nettle Tytidall were arrested last
evening at the Rock Island station by
the police and lodged In Jail. Peter Ma-

jors, another member of the party,
rscupad. An officer will com he. J
Wednesday to take the party baik to
Robinson

PeriUtent Adverting la Die Road tr
Big Returns.

TUP, BEE: OMAITA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1013.

Where Battle tli Reds Blues Occur

I
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Circus Employe
Is Killed at Alma

ALMA, Neb., Aug. 13. (Special.) Bert
Monahan, an employe of the Yankee
Robinson show, was Instantly killed here
driving an elght-hors- o team on the cook
house wagon from the railroad yards
to the show grounds. He waB riding in
the seat when, in passing under a low
railroad viaduct, his head struck a pro
jecting beam, breaking his back. Death
was almost instantaneous.

The body of Monahan was sent to Mi-
lwaukee upon request of relatives there,
who were notified of the accident.

HOOPER STILL COMPLAINS

ABOUT THE BELL SERVICE

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOIN. Aug. 13. (Special.) Tho

Hooper- - Telephone company has filed
with the railway commission a com-
plaint against the Nebraska Telephone
company, claiming that they refuse to
make physical connection with the
Hooper company on tha line extending
from that town to Fremont.

The claim Is made that the Hooper
company and a Fremont company for-
merly owned a Joint line between tho
two towns, but since the line was taken
over by the Bell Interests they have been
unable to get service over the line by
connection and that the service, which
formerly Included 1,000 phones, has been
cut down so that only a few phones re-

main.
The claim that the action of the Bell

'company Is In direct opposition to tha
Shipley-Full- er bill passed by the last
legislature covering physical connection
of telephone systems. The company has
been trying for some time to adjust the
matter with the Bell people, but have
been unable to do so.

SPEED DEPARTMENT AT FAIR

WILL SHOW UP WELL
(From a Starf Corretpondent.)

LINCOLN. Nib., Aug
horses are expected to show

up strong at the r.tute fair. So bjlUvfs
Joa fehtcn of Lincoln, superintendent of
speed. In the race oents Columbia Fire
and Jo Jo, two Lincoln horses, will makj
a creditable showing. Omaha will ex
hibit some of the finest saddle horse.
ever shown in the west, It is reported.
These will come from the Tom Dtnnlson
and Urandels stables. Several fine speci
mens will be on display from Lincoln,
while a number of other towns will take
a hand In the blooded horse gome. The
speed events scheduled from September
1 to 5 are attracting attention In tha
horse papers all over the middle west.

Columbia Fire, owned by E. G. Bolian-na- n,

has made an enviable track record
this year. This animal is entered In tha
free-for-a- In nearly every speed con-
test the Nebraska horses have made good
In competition with all comers. In the
speed program this fall fifteen states are
represented.

Nf .Voir of Krnrnry.
KEARNEY, Neb.. Aug.
good rain fell in Kearney and vicinity

Tuesday, It was accompanied by hall
and wind It tomes too late to help
the corn.

The citizens of the city weie enLv'ii- -

THK

astlo over the paving, which Is being
placed in one of the alleys back ot the
business section. This is the first pav-

ing ever done in the city and It is
to create a demand for the paving

of the principal streets.

NEBRASKA'S C0AT-0F-ARM- S

RIVALS "SEPTEMBER MORN"
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOI.N. Neb., Aug. 13. (Special.)
Colonel J. H. Presson, record clerk in
the covcrnor'a office, has discovered a
precedent for "September Morn" and the
slit skirt and Bays thnt the people of
Nebraska who have been criticising the
work of art and the work of tho dress-
maker have no right to criticise cither
when they discover that thfjeoat of arms
of the state of Nebraska puts tho great
picture and the silt skirt In the shade by
several degrees.

The design for the Nebraska coat of
arms was mado by J. Sterling Morton
and has been used on all commissions
Issued from the governor's office for
many years. A description of the figure
at the left of the great seal of the state
might cause the post office depart

ment to exclude a newipaper from the
mails, so no attempt will be made to de-

scribe It, sufficient to say that as a work
of art the picture by the painter of
'September Morn" was not In tho same

class with the designer of the Nebraska
coat of arms.

For decades this coat of arms has
been used by the state of Nebraska, but
no one but Colonel Presson has been
connoisseur enough to discover Its value
as a work of extreme art.

MOSQUITOES ASSAIL

ARMY THAT COMES

TO ATTACK OMAHA
(Continued from Page One.)

gauntlets and puttees and slept thus nil
night.

"They were awful hot," said the najor.
explaining later, "but they saved my life

those gauntlets and puttees."
General Hall rccelvod reports from the

marching regiments of ltfd and Blues
which Indicate tho young soldiers are suf.
frning on the march than their of-

ficers are In camp. The regimental com-
manders have allowed the company cap-
tains to take their own course, Many of
the companies called a halt and spent
Tuesday In camp, resting. Others
marched on through the heat of the day.
All companies are keeping up with their
marching schedule.

The sixty signal corps men under Cap-
tain Jess are working day und night,
using lanterns with which to signal at
night. Telegraph wires are being strung
and field telephonoa will be used In the
engagement between Colonel Kherly's
command and Colonel Paul's army of
Rods Saturday, when tho Blues under
Eberly attempt to take the Elkhorn river
bridge and save the city of Omaha from
thn Reds.

Lieutenant Sanford, aide to General
Hall, was thrown from his horse when
the animal stepped In a gopher hole and
his ankle was sprained so that he Is
now liors du combat- - Lieutenant L. B.
Kturdcvant of Lincoln Is suffering from
a scratch on the ankle, the result ot too
tfcht lRolnfiT Mlf Illll mlttil utlri u Inna
shoestring.

Nebraska

HOWARD WOULD OUST BOARD

State Auditor Begins Suit Against
Insurance Commission.

DECLARES BILL WAS CHANGED

Allrirnttntt In lnn Wnrrnnto Artlnu
thnt Illll Wn Not Pnnurd lit

Form Srnt to the
(lovernor.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOIN, Nob.. Aug. 13. (Speclal.)-St- ato

Auditor W. 11. Howard, who was
on July 24 compelled to turn over to
tho new board of Insurance commission-
ers under the Insurance code law passed
by the last legislature the insurance de-
partment ot the state, whloh has here-
tofore been under the Jurisdiction of tho
auditor, has begun quo warranto pro-
ceedings In the supremo court to compel
the new board, comprising Governor
Morchead, Attorney General Martin and
Lawson G. Brian to turn the insurance
department back again.

Mr. Howard sets out In his appeal that
he is mnklng tha prosecution upon his
own action as the attornoy gonoral as
one of the defendants Is a member of the
stato Insurance board and therforo dis-

qualified to act In thn prosecution. Ho
sets out that, according to tho statutes,
as auditor he Is mtulo the custodian ot
tho records ot the insuranco department
of tho stato and tho administration ot
Its laws and has given an official bond
for tho safo keeping of securities running
Into tho millions of dollars. That on or
about July 33, In his absence, the defend-
ants took (orclblo possession of nit ot
such records and securities without any
notice to or with tho consent of himself.

Attnpks Codr I.nw.
Mr. Howard sets out In his petition thnt

the only pretense or authority that the
Insuranco board had to oust

him was a pretended net of the last leg-

islature which created an Insurance
board and defined Its duties. This board
consisted of tho governor, attorney gen-er- nl

and auditor.
He claims that the law creating the

insuranco board was not passed
by tha legislature nor by either huuse
(hereof, but that after being amended In
3hc tenate where It reinitiated," It went
to tho houro of representatives, whero
minny radical, material amendments and
changes wore made ana as so amended,
and without concurring In the said
bill ns transmitted to It from tho sonatc,
tho said house passed said bill and trans-
mitted It with tho houso amendments,
to the senate. Tha sonate rofured to
concur In the house amendments, and
(horeupon each houso appointed mem-
bers of a conferenco and commtttco on
said bill. The said conference commlt-- U

reported many changes.
Bill Wna Clinnne.l.

The renort of lhn ronfArenm rnmtnlt.
tee was adopted by both the houBe and

by tho adoption ot said recommendations
ot the conferenco committee, the bill
was never pasted or agreed to by either
tho house or senate, an nnnrnm hv tJi
Journals of said respective houses.

The auditor declares that the provi-
sions Of section 158 In relation tn fmlnr.
pal insurance, wore changed In tha en
grossing room so that instead of read-
ing "three-fourths- ." thmv wnrn inn.i tn
read "nlne-tenths- ." That the bill aa
passed and as signed were different in
mis caso.

Ho then iroes on at somn lencth in
show where changes In the bill had been
made contrary to the form provided for
ana mat the bin ns It passed the house
ond senate was not signed by tho pre-
siding officer as It passed, nor was it
signed by the governor In tho form It
passed, but "a nrctctided enrollment nt
said bill falsely containing another and
radically different provision of certnln
sections waB presented to and acted imnn
by tho governor, all of which appears on
xne race of the Journals of said rcspec
ive nouses."

ThO DCtttlon Cloien with tli nrav.r
said idefendnnta be ousted from office
ana miu me auditor fie adjudged en-
titled to exerclso the duties according
ib jaw.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.
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Everything 0. K.

With your appetite your
aigraliive orgiuia yum
liver your bowels.
If not, you should
try a short V
course
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It helps
Nature over

come such ills
oa TFlntulencv. Indiffes- -

tion, Constipation, Bilious-

ness, Cramps and Malarial
Fever. Get a bottle today.

Do you eat

Tp.To
or just "bread?"
Try Tip-To- p and learn
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Special Train to Waterloo, Neb,

Saturday, August 16, Account State Militia

Maneuvers and Sham Battle

lr convenience of Omaha people who wish to witness
the mimic warfare bctweon Red and Bluo Armies whioh
will bo staged at tho Elkhorn River Bridgo near Water-
loo. Special train will carry amplo coaches to accommo-
date all who desire to speud tho afternoon at Waterloo.

Lv. OMAHA 1:00 P. M.
Lv. SOUTH OMAHA 1:15 P. M,
Ar. WATERLOO , 2:00 P. M.

Returning, train. will leave Waterloo at 6 o'clock.

ROUND TRIP FARE 880,

via

UNION PACIFIC

t!J id!

L. BEINDORFF, 0. P. & T. A., r
1324 Famam St., Omaha, Neb.

334.
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You may serve Blatz in your
home, justamong yourselves, and
you may serve it to your guests,1

i

ill

with every assurance that
you are pouring a bever-
age of extraordinary
quality and character. It
is truly a delight to the
eyeandajoy to thepalate.

BLATZ COMPANY
802810 Dsuglas St Omaha, Nik

Phone 8662

LATZ
hum
BREWED

Orchard Wilhelm Co.
Our Summer Furniture Offers

Unusual Bargains
Fibre Furniture in green or brown, at 25yb

to 3314 off.
Willow Furniture in French grey; for Bun parlor,

living and bed roomB ut a saving of about oncthird.
Rattan pioccs: in natural and green, on sale at

33Va to 50 off.
Wood and'.lnwn pieces, in green and red, now

priced at about 6ne;-thir- d less than regular.
Porch SwingB. and Hammock Couches on sale at

special prices. "'

mod 90 Tears Burnt Ofc. 1780

KxtrnctliiK
KIHIiirh
l)rllKMork

Phono Doug.

You may miss something
if you don't read
the want ads TODAY.

BRADBURY DENTIST
Karomn Street. Phono Douff.
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BEER EVER
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Teeth supplied
without Plnttjs or Itrldgc-wor- k.

Nerves r mured
without pain. Work guar
outced ten years.


